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1-{ow the Carillon Idea Started and Grew 
A Letter 'From a ffiem ber of the Carillon Commit tee 

MY dear Mr. Spicer: You ask how "I'm not so sure," said she. And the 
the idea of a carillon for Alfred conversation continued across the Caro

started and g-rew. As a matter of fact. linas and over the hills of ,Vest Vir
the idea has occurred to a number of ginia, far, far i11to Pennsylvania and 
different people at different times; this 1\"ew York. 
time some of those people found each And so 
other and things began to happen. . . . friends. \\"e began to talk among our 
[The Whitneys' interest in establish- And our friends talked, 
ing some sort of memorial to President and· · · · / 
and Mrs. Davis began when all four And when we realized the enthnsiasm . 
visited the. little chapel ou Bluff Point., with which the idea was likely to meet, 1, 
Keuka Lake. Tbe Davises' love for we went to see Dr. Norwood. "Llovd 
bells became apparent to the ,Vhitneys ·watson is your man," he said. "Jt l;a~ 
during two other visits, the first in Al- been his dream for years to hnild a 
fred. J Prexy was delighting us with bell tower 1,ere. '' · 
some of the inimitable stories of his And so we found Lloyd and OliYc 
·experiences in building "om Alfred" ViT at.son an<l 1 hei r vision. And tl1at's 
and was reminded of an occasion when another whole story of patient planuin" 
"I almost realized our ambition to have a·nd waiting that cleserYes to be tol<l 
a chime of bells on the campus. " But not by me. . . . [In vestigation 

"That's something I 've always want- brought to light other interested per
eel so much," said Mrs. Davis. "Just sons: Leon Greene, John Lapp, N. E. 
think how a set of bells in a tower on Lewis.] \ 
the campus would flood this whole valley A letter to the Alumni suggesting the 
"·ith rnnsic, and what an influence idea and asking £or contributions was 
for good and beauty this woul<l be in sent out entirely by volunteer effort to 
the Ji\-es of the students!" devoted friends anfl met witl1 an unex-

" One of the bits of unfinished busi- pected enthusiasm and generous re
ness," said. the Presiden t. ·' Some one sponse. The following are a few of tl1e 
will do it:, some time.'' comments: 

'l'hen we spent a Christmas holiday "I think this a very beautiful tri-
with the Davises at their winter home bute and J am heartily in sympathy 
in Holly Hill , Florida .... ::-.Iaturally- with the project.". . . . "'l'o me tl1i~ 
in Florida, neat· Lake "\Vales and the seems a very beautiful and fitting tri
Bok 'fmrer-conversation t.nrned to hute, and I sincerely hope that you will 
bells. ancl both Presidenr and :\frs. go over the top! " .... "Best wishes for 
Davis spoke enthusiastically of the the success of a very beautiful idea!" 
memorial bell tower at nearby Stetson .... "The chime project appeals to me 
College. On the way home, somewhere immensely, and I am glad to add my 
along the straight stretches of Georgia bit to help.'' .... ' ' I am ·enthused with 
highway, the iclea was born! the idea of a carillon for Alfred." 

"vVonlcln 't it be a grand idea," said (from a member of t he Class of '78) 
Sis "\Vhit, "if we could build a bell . . . . "I shall be very glad to contribute. 
tower at Alfred for the DaYises while I love President ·and Mrs. Davis very ,,· 
they are here to enjoy it?'' dearly.'' 
· "It wonld," said Bro \Vl1it cautions- Commencement. Excited question-
ly. "bnt we conldn't do it. " ings. -~nxious debate. How can we do 
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it1 When? What will be best for Al
fred? This project must not interfere 
with the Centennial Campaign. But 
eYcrywhere new and unexpected re
cruits. Finally, it is settled. The Plan 
will be anuouncecl as part of the Cen
tennial Program. The Committee will 
make no further canva;;s in 1936. 

Bnt plans and investigations can con
tinue! And investigation is needed! It 
appears that there are belb and bells. 
There are bells that. are chimes; there 
arc bells that form a carillon; and then 
there are other kinds. 'l'here are bells 
that are not bells at all, but tubes. 
'!'here are bells that swing, and bells 
that are stationary; bells that are play
ed by hand and bells that are electric
ally operated. There are English bells, 
Belgian bells, American bells. We are 
reminded of Poe's 

Bells, Bells, Bells, Bells, 
Bells, Bells, Bells. 

Auel over and above all the confusion 
of nev, and conflicting ideas we '' hear 
the echoes ringing from the belfry on 
1.he hill,'' and our purpose deepens ancl 
strengthens. 

Light begins to break here and there. 
Does the Dean of the College of Fine 
Arts at Syracuse University know any
thing about bells? i\o, bnt he knows a 
man who does. An expert, right here 
in Syracuse. 'Will he come to see us? 
He will. Mr. II. S. ,Vesson, first Amer
ican graduate of the renowned School 
of Carillon at l\Ialines, Belgium. High
est honors. American represent.a ti ,·e of 
the Brussells Bell Founders, Michaux 
and l\Iiehiels. SuperviPed the installa
tion and played ·the carillon at the Bel
gian Village at the World's Fair in 
Chicago. 

But Belgium is very far away. ·v-..re 
know nothing about carillon. ·what 
about chimes ? Aren't there American 
bells? Yes. .A.n old. established firm of 
fine repute at Troy, New York. Mr. 
:Meneely visits Alfred. He makes pro
posals; estimates. Vv e are not sure, yet. 
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Summer School is in session. A 
woman from Boston is in attendance. 
She has visited Olive Watson's ' ' Honey 
Pot,'' Lloyd \Vatson 's laboratory.
All visitors to Alfred are attracted to 
these, sooner or later.-She has traYellecl 
in Belgium. Interested in bells? She 
has visited practically every bell-tower 
in the Low Countries, has played many 
of them. She is going to England this 
Summer. Anything she ean do Y 
'\Vou1d we like her to run over to Brus
sells and consult the leading bell found
ers of Belgium personally t \Voulcl we '/ 
We most certainly would! 'l'he great 
carilloneur, J ef Denyn, recognized as 
the world's master of the art, is a per
sonal friend. Bhe visits him. And all 
this at no cost to the Committee. 

Back in America she will spend tlw 
Summer in Vermont. 1,V c fin cl that we 
must visit Vermont and make a dash 
for it. . . . Over cups of hot coffee, be
fore the open fire (for mountain morn
ings are chill), aroull d the lunch table. 
there was talk of bells and toweri;, of 
ways and means, of hopes and per
plexities. 

Then Alfred, again and · again, with 
festive Sabbath dinners either at the 
1Vatson's hospitable board or in the 
genial warmth of Edna Saunders' home, 
and long, eager conferences in the after
noon. And all the while letters to Bel
gium, to 'rexas, between Alfred and 
Syracuse. And a constant small stream 
of c-.ontribnt.ions and messages of en
thusiastic encouragement. At last, on 
November 1, the letter from M. 
Michaux: 

"Yon will understand it is particu
larly difficult to find old bells and to 
approve these; since the war these oh- · 
ject.s represent a precious value. 

'' I have had the good fortune to fin.cl 
a series of Hemony Bells of heavier 
weight ·which permits with the Dumery 
and Van den Glteyn Bells, the asf;em
bling of a carillon of 35 bells, resem
bling the carillon at the Chicago Ex
position. 
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"I have obtained, for only one month, 
an option to buy this carillon, and that 
is why you must make a decision im
mediately upon receipt of my letter, 
without wl1ich I risk the loss of the 
opportunity to have these Hemony 
Bells, and the affair will be lost. 

"It is a most exceptional bargain. 
"I have seen the Master Jef Denyn, 

and it is he who will oversee this en
semble of 35 bclb. 

''.You have then all the guarantees 
and will be m;sured that the carillon I 
propose i;o you will be perfectly satis
factory .. . . 

'"l'be ancient Hemony Bells alone 
are ·worth the price of the complete 
carillon. . . . The client who possesse::i 
the Hemony Bells demands that the 
conditions which he proposes must be 
respected, i. e., to accept or to reject 
them .... 

"As you read by cable, receive, dear 
]\l[onsieur, the expression of my best 
sentimerits." 

Believe me, there was anxious excite
ment in those days. Should we, dare 
we accept the terms; place the order; 
make the first payment 1 ]\l[oney was in 
hand for that, but suppose we could not 
get tl1e remainded Wouldn't all be 
lost 7 But suppose we do not take the 
offer; it cannot possibly be repeated ; 
won't all be. lost that way, too? Bells 
by Hemony, Van de Gheyn and Dumery 
are not assembled every day into a car
illon under the personal supervision of 
Master Denyn and sold only on his 
certificate of approval. Indeed, M. 
Denyn had been most reluctant to have 
his beloved bells leave their native 
Belgium. '' I want the world to come 
to Belgium for bell music,'' he said. 
But there is terrible fear of war, and 
the precious metal of the bells makes 
them early victims. Perhaps some of 
them could be preserved in America. 

You know the rest of the story to 
date. How a few large gifts-one of 
truly magnificent proportions- added 
to our accumulation of smaller sums, 
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made up the necessary amount. In a 
spirit of '' do and dare'' we cabled our 
terms-they were accepted-the bells 
are ours-if-

You know what that IF means; you 
have had our letter. 

Our '' gallant young leaders, '' Presi
dent and Mrs. Davis, are in sunny 
Florida. They are coming North for 
Commencement. '' \Ve shall be back to 
hear t he bells ring,'' they said as they 
went away last Fall. They will be 
back. Will the bells ring ? r. 

Yours in hope and confidence, 
Norman J. Whitney. 

February 5, 1937. 

ilew York Alumni 'Banquet 

ELA.BORATE plans are fast materi-
alizing for the annual banquet of 

the New York Alumni Group on Sat
urday evening, March 13. The Blue 
Room and the Green Room of the Hotel 
McAlpin have been reserved for the 
banquet and the dance which will 
follow. 

The Penn Staters Orchestra has 
been engaged to provide irresistible en
couragement for four hours of dancing. 

The features of the program are a 
short address by President J. Nels0n 
Norwood and the showing of Alfred's 
Centennial ]\l[ovies. These include two 
reels in color and one of talkie, and 
cover both of the Centennial com
mencement ceremonies in addition to 
the famed Centennial Pageant. 

In addition to these features a nota
ble surprise is expected. 

The committee hopes to draw the at
tendance of Coach John K. Cox and 
several others from Alfred, faculty 
members and townspeople. 

The committee in charge, headed by 
Edward K. Lebohner, in cludes Lee B. 
Cottrell, John D. Orzano, William J. 
Navin, and Lawrence Lobaugh. 

The banquet begins at seven o'clock 
--Hotel McAlpin, Broadway at 34th 
Street--Saturday, March 13. 


